and nunapeptin from P. fluorescens In5, thanamycin and thanapeptin from Pseudomonas sp. SHC52, orfamide from P. protegens Pf-5, and syringomycin from P. syringae pv. syringae B301D. (B) Comparison of the gene cluster and predicted amino acid sequence of brasamide with other predicted and known 8 amino acid CLPs. Bananamide from P. fluorescens BW11P2 (KX437753), pseudofactin from P. fluorescens BD5, FW300-N2C3-8AA from P. fluorescens FW300-N2C3 (CP012831), DF41-8AA from P. brassicacearum DF41 (CP007410), 2P24-8AA from P. fluorescens 2P24 (CP025542). The predicted amino acids are highlighted in red, and the chemically characterized sequences are in black. The genome sequence of P. fluorescens BD5 is not available.
